Charlie Bullard
November 1, 1942 - November 5, 2019

Mr. Charlie Bullard, 77, passed away on Tuesday, November 5, 2019 at Guilford House.
A native of Hoke County, NC Charlie was born on November 1, 1942 the son of the late
Robert ‘Bob’ Bullard and Lettie Locklear Bullard. Growing up he worked on the family farm
and in later years worked as a concrete finisher. He enjoyed fishing, NASCAR and
gardening and operating his produce stand on Highway 220. He was preceded in death by
his wife Linda Bolton Bullard in 2014 as well as 5 sisters and 4 brothers.
Surviving are 3 children Wanda Wenkel of Burlington, Charlie DeWayne Bullard of Eden,
and Sonny Bullard and his wife, Lisa, of Gibsonville; a sister Betty Faye Wright of
Greensboro; 8 grandchildren Brant Bullard, Brandi Bullard, Aaron Bullard, Ashley P.
Smith, Michael Parrish, Drew Wenkel, Zachary Bullard and Tricia Bullard and 7 great
grandchildren.
The family will receive friends Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and the funeral service will
follow at 11 a.m. at Forbis & Dick Stokesdale. Burial will follow in Forest Lawn Cemetery.
You are invited to offer condolences or share memories at www.forbisanddick.com.

Cemetery

Events

Forest Lawn Cemetery

NOV

3901 Forest Lawn Drive

9

Greensboro, NC, 27455

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Forbis & Dick Funeral Service - Stokesdale Chapel
8320 US Highway 158, Stokesdale, NC, US, 27357

NOV
9

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Forbis & Dick Funeral Service - Stokesdale Chapel
8320 US Highway 158, Stokesdale, NC, US, 27357

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Bullard family I was his mail carrier for several
years he was a really nice guy I have missed talking to him after he had moved but
still thought about him often sending my condolences to you all.
Donna Bullins

Donna - November 10 at 05:43 PM

“

LOVELY STEELE lit a candle in memory of Charlie Bullard

LOVELY STEELE - November 10 at 08:09 AM

“

Charlie was my baby, although he was sick he had so much soul. In fact I looked
forward to seeing him at work every night that I worked. I remember one day staying
up with him until 4 am waiting on the toilet top to deliver it's babies. All night just me
Charlie and the top, he even had a blanket all spread out. It was moments like that,
that really touched my heart. I know we are not supposed to have favorites at this job
but he was mine. This really hit me hard but I know he is at peace in Heaven fixing
stuff. Lol my Baby Charlie you will be missed...Rest easy my love

LOVELY Steele - November 10 at 08:03 AM

“

Mj McCormick lit a candle in memory of Charlie Bullard

Mj McCormick - November 08 at 11:13 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Charlie Bullard.

November 08 at 02:56 PM

“

Uncle Charlie will be missed very much and now he is at peace no longer sick
anymore and he is reunited with his beloved wife Linda and his brothers and sisters
and mother and father and even though they have all left one sister here on Earth
Betty is deeply saddened of the loss of her brother and all of her siblings and her
parents we all send our deepest sympathy to the family and we will keep everyone in
our prayers but at least now we know he's at peace and he is whole again we love
you Uncle Charlie... Thoughts and prayers from his sister Betty Wright and daughterin-law Jennifer Wright and children Timothy Wright (Jessica) Leslie Wright
Vimongkhonh (Vincent)

Jennifer Wright (family) - November 08 at 11:25 AM

“

Uncle Charlie will for ever be missed, he loved his garden. Everytime We went to see
Uncle Charlie he was always out side messing. He had the best stories you could
listen to for says. You will always be loved and missed

Renee Locklear - November 08 at 07:44 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Charlie Bullard.

November 08 at 07:40 AM

“

Paula lit a candle in memory of Charlie Bullard

Paula - November 08 at 07:02 AM

